SAME Emerald Coast Post presents:

2020 Industry Day & Golf Tournament

***Register at same.org/Emerald-Coast***

Thursday, April 23rd – Industry Day
- 07:30 Check-in, 4:30 closing remarks
- Hyatt Place
  325 Grand Blvd, Miramar Beach, FL

Friday, April 24th – Golf Tournament
- 07:00 Registration, 08:00 Shotgun Start
- Fort Walton Beach Municipal Golf Course
  1955 Lewis Turner Blvd, Ft. Walton Beach, FL
- Breakfast & Lunch catered by famous “Prime Rib Guy”

See reverse for pricing and sponsorship opportunities
Industry Day Packages:

- STEM Premium Sponsor: $2500 with a limit of 5 (3 remaining)
  - Table Top in the conference room
  - 4 attendees for Industry Day with reserved seating
  - 4 attendees for golf
  - Golf day T-Box sign

- General STEM sponsor: $1000 with limit of 5
  - 2 attendees for Industry Day
  - 2 attendees for golf
  - Golf day signs

- Exhibit/booth: $200 small business limit of 5 (SOLD OUT)
  - exhibitor table top in the hotel lobby
  - 2 attendees

- Industry Day Individual: early registration of $75 (ends 15 Mar), $150 (after 15 Mar)

- Military and presenters: Free

Golf Tournament Packages:

- Prime Rib Lunch Sponsor: $2500 (Includes large logo on banner, 4 person team entry, and tee box sign)

- Drink Cart Sponsorship: $1500 (Includes medium logo on banner, 4 person team entry, and tee box sign)

- Golf STEM Sponsor: $600 (4 person team entry, and tee box sign)

- Golf Team: $500 – 4 person team entry

- Longest Drive Sponsor: $300 (includes tee box sign)

- Closest to Pin Sponsor: $300 (includes tee box sign)

- Tee Box Sign Only: $200

- Golf Individual: $125

- Lunch only: $30